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Head Lice…
How to treat it naturally

With school starting back it won’t be long before a letter arrives home, informing you of a head lice infestation within the school.
Therefore it is better to be prepared and arm yourself with knowledge on how to prevent an infestation in the first place and if your
child does come in contact with them, how to treat them naturally…

Firstly, what exactly are head lice? The head louse is a tiny, wingless parasitic insect that lives among human hairs and feeds on tiny
amounts of blood drawn from the scalp. Lice (the plural of louse) are a very common problem, especially for kids. They are very
contagious and annoying, however they are not dangerous. They do not spread disease, although their bites can make a child’s scalp
itchy and irritated, and scratching can lead to infection. They spread quickly from person to person, especially in group settings i.e.
schools. Even though they cannot fly or jump, these tiny parasites have specially adapted claws that let them crawl and cling firmly to
hair. They spread mainly by head to head contact, but sharing clothing, bed linens, combs, brushes and hats also can pass them along.
Rest assured people can not catch head lice off their pets or the other way round.

Having head lice is NOT a sign of dirtiness or poor hygiene. The pesky little bugs can be a problem for all age groups, no matter how
often you do or do not wash your hair or bathe.

HOME REMEDIES

TEA TREE OIL
Tea Tree essential oil is a natural insecticide, making it an effective
treatment for head lice.
1. Mix together one teaspoon of tea tree oil, one ounce of natural

shampoo and three tablespoons of coconut or olive oil.

2. Apply the solution gently throughout your hair and cover your
head with a shower cap or towel. Leave your head covered for
an hour and then rinse thoroughly with hot water.

3. Finally, comb through your hair (with a fine tooth comb) while it
is still wet to remove the dead lice. Note: Do not apply tea tree
oil directly to the scalp.

VINEGAR
The high amount of acetic acid present in vinegar can effectively kill
head lice. Plus the vinegar helps to dissolve the dead nits.
1. Mix equal amounts of vinegar and mineral oil. Apply this mixture

to the scalp and hair before going to bed. Cover your head and
hair with a shower cap and leave on overnight.

2. The next morning wash your hair with regular shampoo and fine
tooth comb to remove nits. Use this treatment 2/3 times a week
for two months.

COCONUT OIL
This kitchen staple is an excellent smothering agent and also good
for your hair. Coconut oil will suffocate the lice and eventually kill
them.
1. Warm up 3 tablespoons of coconut oil and add a pinch of

camphor to it.
2. Apply this oil all over your head, and massage into scalp.
3. Cover your head and hair with a shower cap and leave

overnight.
4. The next morning, wash hair with your regular shampoo and fine

tooth comb your hair to remove nits.
5. Use this treatment daily for five days to eradicate lice.

Finally, there are also herbal preparations found in any health
store specifically designed to treat head lice i.e. Riddance by A.
Vogel, Lice Stop shampoo and No Lice Preventive spray from
Picksan and Therma Neem Shampoo; Neem is proven to have
anti-parasitic properties which really works also as a preventive.

Preventing Reinfestation
• Wash all bed linens and clothing that has been used by anyone

who has had lice in very hot water (130 F/54.4 C) the put them
in the hot cycle of the dryer for 20 minutes.

• Dry clean anything that cannot be washed i.e. Stuffed animals.
Or put them in airtight bags for at least 3 days.

• Vacuum carpets
and upholstered furniture (in
your home or car).

• Soak hair care
items i.e. comb, brushes
and headbands in hot
water and tea tree oil for
an hour.
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horanshealth.deirdre@gmail.com

We all feel better during the summer
months, days are longer and warmer, and
we get outside more, exercise more and
generally tend to eat less. For some people
the transition from summer to winter can
prove a difficult time and may trigger
changes in mood and energy levels. “S.A.D.”
(Seasonal Affective Disorder) is a feeling
that occurs in or around the same time every
year and continues into the winter months.

Symptoms can vary from person to
person. Some symptoms to watch out for
are changes in moods, low energy levels,
needing more sleep than you normally
would, difficulty concentrating and possibly
withdrawing from friends and social
activities. Some people also find they eat
more and crave carbohydrates, which can
lead to weight gain over these few months.
Symptoms of S.A.D. often start as the
days get shorter in the autumn and may
get worse during December, January and
February. For most people these symptoms
start to improve by springtime and then
disappear.

AREYOU FEELINGS.A.D
THIS TIMEOFTHEYEAR?

It is all tooeasy to recognise these symptoms
and brush them off as “winter blues” but
for some people these symptoms can be
debilitating and should always be discussed
with your GP. It is important to take steps to
keep your mood and motivation balanced
throughout the year and below I have
listed some remedies which you may find
beneficial.

VITAMIN D: known as an effective uplifter
and mood balancer.

PASSIFLORA: may be effective in cases
of nervous agitation, anxiety and has a
calming effect, 20 drops twice daily in a little
water.

B COMPLEX: help to support the central
nervous system and raise tolerance and
coping levels. One capsule daily.

OMEGA-3 FISHOILS:Are vital for improving
low mood (if you are not eating oily fish 3
times a week than take a supplement)

RHODIOLA: this herb grown in Siberia has
been known to help protect against the

negative effects of stress hormones, it helps
increase energy levels and can leave you
feeling happier and more positive.

SOME HELPFUL TIPS FOR SUFFERES OF
SEASONAL EFFECTIVE DISORDER:
• Be sure to get enough quality sleep but
get up after 8 hours or so.

• Get outside for a while every day as
natural sunlight is essential.

• Let as much light as you can into your
home or workplace. Pull up blinds etc.

• Exercise and sunlight release endorphins
which raise your mood so exercise every
day. Brisk walk is perfect especially in the
mornings.

Check out some essential oils such as ylang
ylang, lavender and chamomile which can
be used in bath or as massage oil. These oils
have excellent therapeutic properties and
are absorbed into the system through the
skin and mucous membranes.

Until next time, stay healthy.
Deirdre

STRESSED TEENAGERS
by Oliver McCabe
Teenagers are nearly as stressed as adults these days due to pressure from
school and life in general. Health issues such as skin health, energy and
periods can lead to more pressure on an adolescent. Stress easily promotes
a downward spiral of health.

The problem is often down to an imbalance in blood sugar, and a diet poor
in omega-3 fats.

The imbalance in bloodsugar usually is fromrefined carbohydratesor sugars
such as sweets, crisps or French fries. Stimulants can play havoc aswell such

Oliver McCabe as tea, coffee or cola. Again all these make blood sugars rise suddenly and
come crashing down. It is so important to have the blood sugars level and balanced to create and
hold attention in a teenager.

Slow release carbohydrates consist of whole grains, whole-wheat or whole meal breads, rye bread
and pasta, and high quality proteins such as fish and free-range chicken. Again snacking on a
combination of nuts and seeds with fruit and raw vegetables can help by balancing the protein
and carbohydrate.

Omega-3’s can be found in oily fish such as mackerel, sardines, anchovies,
herrings and salmon. Three times a week would be great at one of your
three meals. Another way to get omega-3’s is through flaxseeds or linseeds
grounded and sprinkled on porridge or added to a smoothie or you can
take as an oil supplement which you can buy your local independent health
food store.

Teenagers today quickly develop a taste for high-sugar and fat snacks
leading to high calorie intake and overeating. With lack of exercise and no
activity and addiction to junk food a you can become overweight and

even obese in amatter ofmonths. Emotional factors such as comfort
eating whenself esteemis downor frombullying contribute to this
where a you will eat till completely full. Overweight teenagers
usually stay that way, or struggle with weight for life. Old habits
die hard, large meals rich in animal foods, poor fats, convenience
foods and desserts still dominate inour culture. Due to stress and
lack of time convenience foods are very popular at the moment.
These are mainly high in calories, fat, and sugar and have a low
satisfaction level.

Long-Term weight
management for teenagers:
1. Be prepared to change eating habits for good.

2. Cut out all junk foods, or severely limit

3. Main drink should be water, and plenty of it.

4. Base diet around fresh root and leafy vegetables,
wholegrain products, beans and soy foods, fruit;
also small amounts of seeds, nuts, fish and/or
meat, eggs.

5. Restrict fat to 20-25% of total calories.

6. Avoid low-fat products which have low
satisfaction values which promotes binging on
high calorie junk food.

7. Take foods rich in essential fats like omega-3.

8. Stop dieting. Eat 2 to 5 times a day, 3 meals plus
2 snacks, always at regular times.

9. Try to eat main meal around 6pm to allow
digestion and absorption of food and nutrients.

10. Don’t eat late at night.

11. Only eat while calm and with plenty of time for
chewing.

12. Stop eating when 80% full.

13. Snack only on fruit except bananas
because of their high sugar content.

14. Stop using food as reward or comfort.

15. Always check for allergies, intolerances
or sensitivities with foods.
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1. Eat anti-inflammatory foods:
Eating plenty of alkalising foods such as fresh fruits and vegetables,
green leafy vegetables, dried fruit, wholegrain bread, rice, quinoa and
millet, oily fish, raw nuts or seeds and drinking 8 glasses of water,
coconut water, green vegetable juices or herbal teas - nettle tea, green
tea, ginger tea or chamomile tea will all help manage inflammation.

2. Up your Omega-3s:

Getting the right balance of essential fatty acids is vital in managing
inflammation. Omega-3 fatty acids are the building blocks of every
living cell in the human body. They are absolutely necessary for normal
health and development. Without them, cells can’t function, renew, or
maintain themselves properly. Omega 3s supports brain, eye, and heart
health throughout life. Omega-3s also play an important role in
thinning the blood and reducing inflammation throughout the body –
in the blood vessels, the joints and elsewhere. By reducing
inflammation, you can reduce soreness and stiffness and improve joint
flexibility.

To manage inflammation, experts recommend 2-3 portions of oily fish
weekly (salmon, sardines, anchovies, mackerel, tuna) or taking a high
quality omega-3 fish oil daily. Surprisingly, amassive 89% of Irish people
are not consuming sufficient oily fish in their diet, so often there is a
need to take a premium quality omega-3 fish oil such as Eskimo-3 -
known for its legendary purity, freshness & stability.

3. Spice up your Joints:
Spices such as curcumin and ginger are excellent at reducing
inflammation. Ginger and Curcumin (the active part of Turmeric) are
well known for their benefits for Joint Health. Ginger is an extract which
helps to maintain joint mobility and avoid morning stiffness. A scientific
study found that among 247 patients with osteoarthritis (OA) of the
knee with moderate-to-severe pain, those taking ginger extract for 6
weeks experienced significant reduction in knee pain on standing,
compared with those taking a placebo.

Curcumin helps to control inflammatory responses in the body, helps to
protect joints and helps to maintain joint flexibility. While Curcumin
offers amazing benefits, absorption has always been an issue.
ZinCuflexTM uses a patented process “NPT501TM” that combines
curcumin with liquefied ginger to achieve 100 x better absorption
compared to ordinary curcumin, making it more bioavailable and
therefore more effective.

Positive Feedback:
Horans has been selling ZinCuFlex for a few years now and the staff
believe strongly in the product. ZinCuFlex is recommended for joint
problems, joint mobility and sports injuries. It also

helps to reduce inflammation in the digestive system and boosts the
immune system against colds and fevers.

Bridie O’ Connor from Limerick was suffering with bad arthritis in her
hand, with some of the knuckles swollen, fingers locked into position
and unable to flex. She was recommended ZinCuFlex and was soon
feeling the benefits. “When I started taking ZinCuFlex I had pain relief
within days, the swelling has dramatically improved and I am even able
to bend my fingers. I have seen amazing results in a very short time. I’d
recommendZinCuFlex to anyone with joint issues.” said Bridie.

The positive feedback we have been receiving from customers is backed
up by research as a study of 200 ZinCuFlex users in Denmark found that
90% reported a significant improvement in joint mobility, with many
feeling the difference within 14 days.

3. Keep moving:
When you have arthritis, movement can decrease your pain, improve
your range of motion, strengthen your muscles and increase your
endurance.

It is important to choose the right kinds of activities — those that build
the muscles around your joints but don’t damage the joints themselves.
A physical or occupational therapist can help you develop an exercise
program that’s right for you.

Focus on stretching, range-of-motion exercises and gradual progressive
strength training.

Include low-impact aerobic exercise, such as walking, cycling or water
exercises, to improve your mood and help control your weight.

Avoid all high impact activities such as running, jumping, tennis, and
high impact aerobics.

4. Reduce weight:
Obesity increases the stress on your joints -- as well as on your entire
body. Being overweight can increase complications of arthritis and
contribute to arthritis pain. Making incremental, permanent lifestyle
changes resulting in gradual weight loss is often the most effective
method of weight management. When you lose weight, you increase
circulation plus take the stress off the painful joint - all of which eases
pain.

6. Avoid
Nightshades:
Avoid potatoes, tomatoes, au-
bergine, peppers and tobacco
to see if the nightshade foods
are contributing to your symp-
toms.

Whatever your passion… fol-
low these tips to reduce in-
flammation and get back
living again!

Managing Joint Pain
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with NutritionOsteoarthritis is themost common form of arthritis
in the Ireland, affectingmore than 400,000 people.
Osteoarthritis is caused bywear and tear of
cartilage in the joints. Inflammation of the joints
can occur, which can cause cartilage to erode,
leaving the joint with pain, swelling and stiffness.
Try these tips to help reduce inflammation and
improve your daily quality of life.

ZinCuFlex and Eskimo-3 food supplements are
available in your local Horan’s Health Store.



You’re spoilt for choice when it comes to ways of improving your
circulation. Firstly, exercise regularly, such as a brisk walk, swim
or a session in the gym. Supplements which may help, include,
400mg of VITAMIN E and 50mg-100mg of NIACIN (VITAMIN
B3) a day – vitamin E helps the body to use oxygen while niacin
helps to dilate the blood vessels, so you get a real boost to your
blood flow. Other circulation boosters such
as GINGER and CAYENNE may help,
either in food or supplement form.
There is also a good homeopathic
remedy worth checking out,
CIRCULATION LIQUESCENCE.
It’s also worth getting your
thyroid checked by the GP.

Having got the all clear from your dentist it may be worth
taking a VITAMIN C supplement (start with 1000mg, 3 times
daily), as you may be deficient. Also eat a healthy diet of fresh
unprocessed foods and minimise things that deplete your
body of nutrients such as smoking, sugar and
alcohol. Taking 30mg of the naturally
occurring compound C0-ENZYME
Q10 can improve oxygen and
nutrient supply to the gums. Also
dilute a few drops of Tea Tree oil
in a glass of water and gargle daily
or gargling with sea salt in warm
water is a good habit to get into.

by Deirdre

YOUR OUR
ANSWERSQUESTIONS

My gums bleed from time to time.
I’ve had a dental check up and
everything seems fine.

What can I do to improve my
circulation, as I really feel the cold?Q

Q

Men’s Health
Made Easy

Nutritionist Kevin Doyle discusses the four
pivotal roles in men’s health.

I believe a positive mindset, top-notch nutrition,
enjoyable exercise and family/community all
play pivotal roles in our health. Once these four
are mastered, the pathway to an extraordinarily
healthy life awaits. Let’s look at these a little
deeper, and delve into the different elements they
are made up of, to make men’s health easier to
understand.

MINDSET - “There is no growth in comfort”, was a
sentence said to me nearly 10 years ago by Aidan
Carroll, founder of Hard Target Self Defence and
Focus Fitness. What this means is, that in order

for us to grow, we need to go to uncomfortable places to achieve our
goals. We can apply this rule to our health. For example, prepping
food on Sunday before the week starts, or going to the gym when we
would rather sit andwatch TV, are good examples of getting out of our
comfort zones. Always push to the uncomfortable zones and you will
transform your health and build a strong mind.

NUTRITION - Stick to whole
foods as they will provide you
with an array of nutrients
to better your health. An
example of a quick wholefood
breakfast could be porridge
mixed with your favourite nut
milk, topped with berries and
milled flaxseeds. A nutritious
mid-morning snack is a big
handful of berries with a smaller handful of almonds and a natural
yoghurt (150g pot). Lunch or dinner could be a homemade mixed
salad with your protein (turkey/chicken/tofu) with sweet potato/

Basmati rice (look for brown). If, like me, you don’t
eat enough fish, supplement with first class
omega 3, Cleanmarine for Men, the all in one
omega 3 multivitamin specially formulated for
optimal men’s health. This product is traceable
from sea to shelf, which means it’s been

Certified by the Marine Stewardship Council as
being from a well-managed, sustainable traceable

fishery. Doesn’t repeat like fish oils.

EXERCISE - Choose exercises that you
enjoy doing. Is it walking? Or cycling?
How about lifting weights? Or check
out your local gym classes. Whatever
it is you fancy, make sure you like
doing it.

FAMILY / COMMUNITY - I really
believe all of the above is a lot more
fun with support from your family,

friends or community. Share your
experiences and mix with the right people
doing things you enjoy and watch your
health change completely.

Cleanmarine for Men is available in your
local Horans Health Store

A positive mindset,
top-notch nutrition,

enjoyable exercise and
family/community play a
vital role in our health

If you have a health question, please feel free to email me

on horanshealth.deirdre@gmail.com

The information contained in this column is not a

substitute for medical advice and you should always

consult with your GP.
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TRIED & TESTED

ViridianNutrition Ester-C
I have benefited greatly from using this Ester-C since
September of this past year. I have not had any colds or
flus and it is great because it is a buffered source of
Vitamin C for my sensitive stomach.

Kay, Rock Street

MacántaNutritionB
Complex
This B Complex has become a best seller in our shop as it
has consistently been reported to provide noticeably
increased energy levels and balanced hormonal levels. I
take it regularly as I have quite a busy schedule and it
helps me to feel I have the energy to accomplish
everything that needs to get done in my day.

Mary, Listowel

PukkaWholistic
Turmeric
This potent blend of turmeric, black pepper,
ginger, and spirulina is beneficial for any
inflammation in the body. It helped me with a
frozen shoulder issue I’d had for a month. After
taking it, within 2 days the pain and stiffness
was gone. I have also used it since then for
headaches and general aches and pains with
great results.

Catherine, Fermoy

Hydratinggoodness for
the skin
“Kinvara 24 hr Rosehip face serum is my little
indulgence. This great Irish product is packed with
ultra hydrating goodness for the skin. A little goes a
long way to keep your skin feeling silky soft and
glowing all day.
It smells amazing and is suitable for all skin types. I
use just a pump of the product morning and night
after cleaning my skin. I love also that it is vegan
and animal friendly ”

Majella Nenagh

Locally Produced
Natural SoapBar
“I love to use the amazing natural soaps
from a local company called Palm free
Irish Soaps. They smell divine and come
in a wide array of pretty colours and
scents.
They are kind to the skin and the planet. They also make great gifts and are a
popular choice with our customers!”

Joan Newcastle West

Krill Oil
“I take Cleanmarine Cardio 40 plus daily to support my
heart health. I find the capsules easy to swallow with no
fishy repeat. It is a great form of Omega 3 with added B
vitamins, turmeric and K2.
A brilliant product from another great Irish company!”

Clover, the Square Tralee

HoneyBoostingPower
Don't underestimate the immune boosting power of HONEY...
It is packed full of anti-bacterial properties. Reach for RAW Honey rather that

the processed types. To help fight off colds and
flu's simply take 1 teaspoon in warm water

with a squeeze of lemon juice and add
a pinch of cinnamon twice a day. For
hay fever sufferers take 1 teaspoon of

raw honey daily this will alleviate
the dreaded symptoms!

Catherine, Cashel

HeroProduct
I really love the whole Harebell Herbs skincare range but my favourite
product is definitely the Marigold Cream. It helped me to heal some
mild eczema I had a few years ago. Now I use it on a daily basis to
moisturise and soothe my dry, sensitive skin.

Eilish, Clash Tralee

Beauty Tip
Doctor Mahers 7 Berry Facial Serum is an absolute
must have for all your beauty needs.
Bursting with essential nutrients, it hydrates,
nourishes and rejuvenates your skin bringing out your
natural glow. 100% natural and handmade with
passion in Kerry.

Sheila, Beech Road, Killarney
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Health & Wellness
Fest

The event, which ran on both the
Saturday and Sunday, featured
world renowned nutritionist Patrick
Holford, nutritionist &
author Marlyn Glenville, Food guru
& Author Oliver McCabe who cooked
up a storm on the Saturday. The
hotel was awash with stands offer-
ing samples of health foods and
healthy living options with nutri-

tionists and specialists available to answer queries from
the public at all the stands. People attending the show

received bio resonance testing, cholesterol testing, eye
examinations, reflexology, hand massage, makeovers &
much much more.

Regional Manager Sandra Breen was delighted with the
success of the event and has promised that next year’s
show has already been booked with the hotel. Sandra
took the opportunity to thank all the loyal customers
that came from all over Munster to the Health andWell-
ness Fest as well as the exhibitors, therapists and all the
Horan's health store's staff and all the staff and man-
agement at The Rose Hotel who did an amazing job
during the weekend.

We were delighted to host our second Health & Wellness Fest in The Rose
Hotel Tralee past September.

Sandra Breen, Regional Manager
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New Beauty Boutique opening soon at Horan's
Healthstore, Rock Street Tralee, Co. Kerry

• St. Tropez Spray Tanning
• Facials
• Nail File & Paint
• Facial Waxing & more...

BeautyBoutique

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
FULL BODY

ST. TROPEZ SPRAY TAN

ONLY€20
HALF P

RICE

WAXIN
G ON

MONDA
YS

085 800 8837
066 711 9418

8 *excludes collection packs

2 for €5 on Pukka tea during October*

Herbal Revolution

@pukkaherbs
Discover more at pukkaherbs.com

New
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CHOLESTEROL Q&A
I am 55 and quite active but after a health check at
work was told my cholesterol is on the high side. Can you
recommend anything that might bring it down?
Yes most definitely. Firstly, top marks for going for a health check. It is
very important to get your cholesterol checked annually as there are
usually no symptoms for high cholesterol and cholesterol only becomes
a risk factor for heart disease when the level becomes too high. The
Irish Heart Foundation recommends that healthy adults should have
a total cholesterol level below 5 mmol/L. If your cholesterol is high,
implementing heart healthy dietary and lifestyle changes as well as
taking plant sterols is a good start.

Taking plant sterols should be a first step in trying to
lower your cholesterol. Plant sterols arenotnew: they’ve
been around since Elvis Presley was shimmying across
the stage in the 1950s. Since then, the cholesterol-
lowering powers of plant sterols have been well
documented, with research showing that consuming
1.5-2.4g of plant sterols each day can reduce blood
levels of LDL (bad) cholesterol by up to 10%. Elevated
total and LDL cholesterol levels are considered major
risk factors for cardiovascular disease.

In the gut, plant sterols compete with cholesterol for absorption, so
when regularly consumed, they gradually lower circulating cholesterol
levels over several weeks. New research confirms that 1.6 g (2 tablets)
Zerochol® plant sterols can lower cholesterol by 17% in 3 months,
without any side effects.

Furthermore, following a good diet and lifestyle may reduce LDL
cholesterol levels by a further 5-15% .You should follow the heart-

healthy Mediterranean diet,
which encourages lots of
fruits, vegetables, legumes
and whole grains such as
brown rice and oats. Include
more good fats such as
fatty fish (salmon, sardines,
anchovies), seeds such as flaxseed and seed oils, olive oil, avocados and
small portion nuts such as walnuts. It is important to limit saturated
fats to aminimum by reducing redmeat, dairy, vegetable oils, pastries,
cakes, biscuits and fried foods and reduce your salt intake by using

herbs and spices to flavour foods. Omega-3 fatty
acids fromcold water fatty fishhave manybenefits
for heart health. Aim to consume 2-3 portions of
oily fish each week or supplementwith a daily dose
of high quality omega-3 fish oil such as Eskimo-3.
Other lifestyle factors to consider - are you
exercising 2-3 times a week, are you overweight,
do you smoke, do you drink too much alcohol?
Implementing lifestyle changes can reduce your
cardiovascular risk considerably.

Changing habits is never easy, so you should
consider signing up for Zerochol’s new online support program to help
support your cholesterol lowering efforts. Participants of the program
receive daily e-mails with dietary and lifestyle tips and recipes to
support your cholesterol lowering efforts!

For more information or to register for the 6 Week Cholesterol
Program: www.zerochol.ie/register

€5
OFF

“I have reduced my cholesterol
from 6.6 to 4.7. I’m amazed
and absolutely delighted with
this 3 month result! The Daily
email from the Zerochol
Team was very informative
and kept me on my toes!”

Grainne Murphy, Galway

Improving your Health

Clover
withTHE LUNGS

Breathing Means Life
Learning to breathe correctly is so important. When a baby is born
they breath using the entire lung, as we grow we tend to take shorter
breaths, these are not as deep so we unintentionally don’t use the
whole lung. We process a heating element in our nose which warms
the air as we breathe it in. Our lungs would suffer if we were to breathe
in cold air all of the time. Gently breathe in from the nose, filling the
lungs fully and exhale gently out through themouth. Get into thehabit
of practicing this a couple of times a day. Breathing correctly can relive
certain types of headaches also.

TIP. If you are prone to waking up in the morning after a night sleep
with catarrh in the throat, paying particular attention to breathing
through the nose can help combat this.

Having a damp climate affects many people in different ways. For
people with weak lungs it can’t help so you have to build up immunity
if you’re to resist respiratory diseases.
A pure natural whole food diet, antioxidants A,C&E, Kyolic Age Garlic
are all great for your Respiratory Health .
It is a good idea to take the following health supplements.. Sambucol
(Elderberry), Echinacea, Beta Glucans and a good qualitymultivitamin
eg. Solo Multififty, Viridian High 5 Multi. A good quality probiotic such
as Udo’s Super 8’s, Bio Kult Probiotic, Optibac Immune, & Vitamin D all
help with strengthening the immune system also.

BRONCHITIS
To help with your cough and your breathing “A Vogel Ivy Thyme” is a
very effective mix. “Viridian Elecampane” is a excellent expectorant
and also has anti-spasmatic effect which is ideal for coughs and
bronchitis. “A Vogel Bronchson” is excellent for dry tickly and irritating
coughs. A Vogel also do a cough spray !!

WHOOPING COUGH
This terrible cough andunfortunately hasbecome very common again.
Some people consider the whooping cough to be a minor ailment,
giving little thought to the distressing hacking cough that comeswith it.
It is very important to give special attention, since it can cause serious
complaints if it is not treatedeffectively. Whoopingcough is commonly
followed by another sickness so keeping the immune system strong is
essential. Rubbing Olbas or Eucalyptus oil to the chest can help ease
the coughand breathing even withwhooping cough. Attending agood
homeopath can help hugely with treatment of whooping cough. Two
of my go to homeopaths being Breda HayesO’ Connor (087) 277 2955
and classical homeopath Fran Malone (086) 172 8906.

Until next month, Mind your health.
Clover
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www.truefoods.ie $ " !

It’s natural. It’s true.

ORGANIC TURMERIC POWDER

At true, our food is naturally grown and brought to you with nothing added or taken away. We believe in providing the

best food that nature has to offer. We believe that quality food does not need to cost the earth.

true has been created exclusively for independent businesses
by Independent Irish Health Foods Ltd., Ballyvourney, Co. Cork

• Rich in manganese and iron
• High in fibre and essential minerals

Part of the ginger or Zingiberaceae family, the curcuma or turmeric rhizome has
been used for thousands of years in Asia, particularly in Ayurvedic and traditional
Chinese medicine and as a curry spice. This yellow powder has a powerful
action on the digestive system and acts as a general anti-inflammatory. It
contains the polyphenol curcumin, which may explain the recognised antioxidant,
anti-inflammatory and digestive properties of turmeric.

Protection for the skin during the winter months
No doubt the coming winter months will bring some
harsh conditions and play havoc with our skin, from
abrupt changes in temperatures outdoors and central
heating indoors.

It is important to protect our skin with high quality
skincare and it is crucial to avoid products which
contain alcohol and harsh chemicals as they drain
humidity from the skin, resulting in dryness,
especially with long-term use. We apply skincare on
a daily basis and it accumulates over time and this can
sometimes cause skin problems.

Our cream of the month for October is “EVENING
PRIMROSE”. This home grown silky vibrant yellow
flower is rich and nourishing and ideal for “thristy”
skin. It can be used on the neck and around the eyes
and lips or where ever special care is needed.
EVENING PRIMROSE CREAM is ideal for the
winter months ahead and will leave you with a lovely
velvety texture.

Use as a daily moisturiser and is ideal for pre-make up
application and excellent as a night cream. Use it
sparingly, no need to lash it on.

Next month we will feature another HAREBELL
HERBS fabulous cream “ROSE”.

Church Farm · Ventry

Tralee · Co. Kerry · Ireland

Phone/Fax: (00353) 066 9159857.

Website: www.harebellherbs.com

E-mail: rosemarie@harebellherbs.com
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true has been created exclusively for independent businesses
by Independent Irish Health Foods Ltd., Ballyvourney, Co. Cork

€4OFF

BOOSTING YOUR
IMMUNE FUNCTION

It’s that time of the year again when you
want to do all you can to keep the nasty bugs
and infections doing the rounds at bay. So
these are my top tips for boosting your
immunity.

If you keep your immune system well-
nourished with a healthy, balanced diet, you
can literally ‘eat yourself well’. Nutrients are
needed for every part of your immune
system, and for renewal, repair and defence

against infection and illness, so its strength will
depend on the quality of your diet.

You can add a touch of immune-boosting magic to your diet by using
garlic. Garlic has been used for centuries and it acts as a powerful
immune booster that stimulates the multiplication of infection-fighting
white cells, garlic boosts natural killer-cell activity and increases the
efficiency of antibody production.

Your immune system also relies on water. It carries nutrients to your
cells, carries waste and toxins away from your cells and out of your body,
keeps body temperature stable, protects joints and keeps the lining of
your mouth hydrated and moist, reducing susceptibility to colds.
Drinking plenty of water will also help your body deliver nutrients, flush
out waste and dilute mucus, helping eliminate bacteria and viruses that
can make you ill.

As well as eating well, certain nutrients can be particularly helpful.
Vitamin C and zinc are important and also vitamin D3.

Other nutrients that are helpful are beta glucans which are found in
foods like oats and rye. They help to make your immune system more
efficient and they stimulate the activity of macrophages which destroy
pathogens. Black elderberry and olive leaf are important botanicals
which have been used for centuries to combat infections.

There are some excellent mushrooms for your immune system, which
can be taken in supplement form as well as used in cooking and these
include shitake, reishi and maitake. The mushrooms reishi, shitake and
maitake have been studied for their immune modulating effects and
can be used both as prevention and during an infection. Shitake

mushrooms in particular possess
antibacterial and antiviral

properties.

I use a supplement by
NHP called Immune
Support which
contains a useful
combination for
promoting good
immune function. It

provides good
amounts of black
elderberry, olive
leaf, zinc, beta
glucans, vitamin
D3 and
mushrooms
(including

reishi, shitake
and maitake).

Marilyn Glenville
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